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CHAPTER XV-Continued.
-15--

"Dream-matn !' She murmured.,
As consciousness returns after at

SWOOn, 80 dil! realizitIton return to
Alaire Austin. Fiaiutiy, uncertainly at
first, then with a swift, strong elort,
she pushed herself out of Dave's rettc-
tant aruts. 'iThey stood apart, fright-
ened. Dace's gaze was ltl5titetinig.
Allire begtn to tremble and( to struggle
with her breath.
"Are we--maid?" she gasped. "What

have we dlone?"
"There's no use fighting. It was

here-"it. was bound to come out. Oh,
Alaire-! !"

"Don't !" She shook her hea d, andi,
avoiding his out stretched hands, went
to the edge of the verani n tle'ntl
wettkly against a pillar, with her head
In the croo~k of her atrml. Davte foil-
lowed her, hatt the otds the spoke
were srcelyI~ intlelligible.

l'inally sihe rafit'd her far' to his
"No! It is usele'-5 to dien'y it--inow
that wte kniw. !ut. I diitin't know, un-
1i a iOtrnentt ago."

"I've known all lIke time--ever since,
the first inotnent i satw yo~u," he toldj
ber, hoarsely. '"'o mte yttu'rt' ill there
1L; noting else numiters. Andl you love
ate! I woniter if' i'in awalw."

"I)reatul-nan,' site t'elt'ated, btore
slowly. "oh. why d1id(yi u come So
late?"
"So late?
"Yes. Ve must think it out, Ihe

best wayt w' 'tlt. I-wolnder whitI you
think of une'/"t
"You mtust iow. 'I'itere's no need

for eXCuses; Ilte's nothing to exphiin, r

exete~i the tirattle that suIch greant
happiness cotuld comec to at fhellow likefne."

"hlappiness? It means anythintg butt
that. I was uilseraIle enough befue,
what shalli Ido n~ow?"

"W\lhy, rt'ealjust your life," he cried,
roughly. 'Surely you won't hesitate I
after this?"
But Alairt'e Tild not Seem to hear him.

She was stuing out into the night '

again. "What a failure I lmust he !"
she murtmtuted, itially. "I suppose I ht
should have seen this coming, but-I
didn't. And in his house, too This
dress is his, antd these jewels-every-
thing I" Sh4e bht'ltI up her hands and
stared curiously at the few rings she
wore, as if seeing Ithen for the first
timrte. " lhow dltes thatt m(take you feel?"
Dave stirred ; there was resentment

in his voice when he answered: ''Youri*
husband has sat'rifthtl his clatittt to
you, as everybody knows. ''o my ind
ho has lost his rights. You're mite,
-i'ne!" lIe waved it vigorous gesture
f defiance. "I'll take you away from
him at any cost. I'll see that he gives
You up, soehow. You're ill I have."
"Of ourse the lawi~ protvitdes a way,

but yot wouldnt't, 'outldnl't. uniderstarnd
howv I feel about tdivortce." Thue tuerQ
mention of (lhe wortd was d~~iniut, and.t
causedl Alaire to elench her hantds.
"'We're both1 too4 shaukten to talk sanei(ly
now, so ltt's wat-"

"Th1ere's sotthiltig you titust tuder-
standt~ beftore we go aniy furit her,"' I ve

havtie an~y right to) taike y'otuawaty from
all! this." lie' trnted ai hostile eye uponli
thiri suroundtiings.

eatsy to b happytuw)~Y ithout it," Altir'e

Of course ever'ythinug here is 10d's, bt
1 haive tenoutght. All my life I've hadtt
tveryting texctpt the very3 ting yttu
affer-attt how I've lonigedt for thatt !
flow 1'vte tenvitd othler people I D~o you
think I'll be atllowedh, someh'low, to ha~ve
it?"
"Yes I've something to say about

that. You gave tme the right whten
you gave thiat kiss."
Alaire shook her head. "I'tm not so

sure. It seemts easy no0w, whIle y'ou
are here, bitt howi will it seem 1later?
I innoI11)condtition att this miinuttt to
reas5on. P'l'rhaps, las yout stiy, it is all
it dtreamt; perhatps thiis fteelling I httve
'iS .itst a hiassling frenzy."
Dave iughedl soft ly, confidetnt ly.

stand-hutt walt. It is ftretnzy, witch-

every daty after. it will growi tind gr'ow
in myself."
"So you1 cared't for mie fromi the v'ery

firat?" Ahirel' queltstioned't. It wits the
woman's cuit'iosity3, the womantt's hutngter
to hear over'l andt over agtint that tr'uth
which nover' fails to thrill anid yet
never fully satisfies.
"Oh, een before that, I think ! When

you camne to 111y fire that evening in
the chatparr'al, I knew ever'y line of
your face, every i:iovemhent of your
body, every tone of your voice, as a
man knows and recognizes his ideal.
Entit took time for me to realize al
that you meant to mue.".

Alaire nloddted. "Yes, and it must
have been thie same with mec." She
met his eyes frankly, but when lhe
reached towatrd her she held him away.
''No, (ear. Not yet, not again, not
until we hav'e the alght. It would be
better for uts both if you went away
flow.,

"Nto, 1o01 Oh, I have so much to say I
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"Please! After I've decided what
to do--once I feel that I can control
myself better-I'll send for you. lut
you must promise not to come until
then, for you would only make it

tairder.''At last he took her hand and kissed
her wrist, Just over her pulse, as if(ospeed a message to her heart, then
intto her rosy palm he whispered a ten-
ier something that thrilled her.
She stood white, inotIonless, agalnst

the diii Illunination of the porch until
he had gone, ainl not until the last
'olinnl of his motor hal died away didshe stir. Then she pressed her own
Ilis to the palm he luul caressed andwaittked slowly to her room.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Crash.
The several dlays following Dave's

Iiexpected eatil at Las 'altas Alaire
:Iq'i in a delightful reverie. She had
:o often wrestled with the (ruestion of
Iivorce that she had begun to weary
>f it. She gave up trying, at length,
tnl for the tine being rested content
n the knowledue that she loved an1d
vas lovel. A week passed while she
Iatrged her thoughts to her breast, arid
hen one evening she rode home to
learn that Ed had returned from San
Ant olnio,

Itit 1Ed wvas ill, and he did not ap-
pear at dinner. It had I'enr years

lnee either hail dared invade the oth-'r's prtva y, a ml now. Ian smn urh as her
intI:han(l (11(l not send for her, Alairei
lidt riot presunie to offer hr' servtces as
iurse. As at matter" of fnet, she con-
ilered this ite inecessary. for shet

Itsure that he was either suffering
hIe (Itrn:ry aftdr-etl'eets of a visit to
lie city or else that he tacked the
Loral roul rage to undertake an expla- tation of his hurried ftight f'rom the
it-h. In either event she was glad
e kelpt to his room.

WVhien AustIn made his appearance,
in the day following his return, his t

leared eyes, his puffy, pasty cheeks,
is shattered nerves, showed plainly

/ I

"Dream Man!" She Murmured.
enough how lie hadl spenit his titae. Al-houigh lhe was Jtumpyt 11(an r'ritable h
seemedt'i d(termei'niied by an a ssmoi 1 on
of high sliritIs anrd ('xagg'rait'id frie'nd-.lIness to art' Cr'it ii'sm. Slin'ce A lih'spar'ed him all repriroachos, his elf'orit.5seemiedl to mieet with ahniriah. sti.
eess. Now Ed's ophiniiln of .E'ciwt
not high, for thlose with whiom he ha-bidtullhy atssuiiht teid were' ofC sml itell igence ; anrd, se'elig that his~wifeconttiued to manifeCst a entulillet e In-
dIiffer'ence to hits 1mst act loris, he dlt.
cided that his aipli'4'henrsionis had been
gr'ounduless. Itf Atir remembi&iiheredu the
G uzmnana utfaira'lt all, or if she had sir-
p('('ed lhim of 'omiliielty ini it, time' had
u'vi dentl1duliiledt hiert suie(loris. it d he
wa'ts a little sorry he had t aken pa ins
to stay' atway so long.

Befoi'e manify dlays, however, he dis-('ei'e'ed thaiit t hIs id iteric'e (of hers
wa'ls nott assumretd, tmri t hat in someii
wa'y 0or ot her she hadit chanrgedi. Ed

hautedttt f'rim ai dlebauch(', to seeing in
his wife's ey'es a st raiued iser'y ;lhe
had lear'ned to expect In her beari'g
a sort of hiltyi'ng, hopeless resgnratIon.
But t hIs timre slie was noit in the least
(depressed. Oni the 'otraryt'3, she aip
ieuared ha pplier, fresher, anrd-younger
thran lie had( seen her for a long time,
It was rmystif'ytng. When, one morn-
lng, he overhear'd her singing in her
r'oomi, he was shocked1. Over this phie
nlomienon he medlitated with growingamiiazemient and a ftaint stir of resent-
mient ini his br'east, tor he lived a self-
centered life, considering himself the
pivot upon which revolved all the af-
fairs of his little wvorld. To feel that
he had lost even the power to mallke
his wife unhappy argued that he had
overestimated his importance,.
At length, having sufficiently recoy-

ered lisa health to begin drinking'ngain,
he yielded one evening to an alcoholie
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impulse, and, Just as Alaire bade him
good night, clumsily sought to force
an explanation.
"See here !" he shot at her. "What's

the matter with you lately?" He saw
that he had startled her, and that she
muatde an effort to collect her vander-
lug thoughts. "You're about as warm
and wifely as a stone idol."
"Am I any different to what I have

al!ways been?"
"Iutlph ! You haven't been exactlysympathetlic of late. Here I come home

silek, ui you treat me like one of the
help. Don't you think I have feelings?Jove ! I'm lonesome."

Alaire regarded him speculatively,then shook her head as if in answer to
some thought,.

In an obvious and somewhat too mel-
low effort to bO.friendly, Ed continued:
"Don't let's go on like this, Alaire. You
blame me for going away so much, but
when I'm home I feel like an inter-
loper. You treat me like a cow-thief."

"l'm sorry. I've tried to be every-thing I should. I'm the interloper."
"Nonsense ! If we only got along

loget her as well as we seem to from he
OUtside, it wouldn't be bad at all. But
you're too severe. You seem to think
n man811 should be perfect. Well, none
of us are, antd I'In no worse than themajority. Why, I know lots of fellows
who forget themselves and do things
hey shouldn't, but they don't mean
inything by it. They have wives andt
mmes to go to when it's all over. But
lave I? You're as glad to Bee me as
f I had smallpox. Maybe we've made
i mes. of things, but married life isn't
vhat young girls think it is. A wie
oust learn to give and take."
"I've given. What have I taken?"

he asked him in a :olen that quivered.
1Ed made an impatient gesture. "Oh,

kon't be so literal I I mean that, since
ve're man and wife, it's up to you to
>e a little more--broad-gauge in your
'lews."
"In other words, you want me to ig-tore your conduct. Is that it? I'm

ifraid we can't argue that, Ed."
"All right; don't let's try to argue

t." he laughed, with what he consid-
?red an almirable show of magnanim-
ty. "I hate arguments, anyhow ; I'd
nuch rather have a good-night kiss."
But when lie stooped over her Alaire

ield him off and turned her head.
'No !" she said.
"You haven't kissed mnc for-"
"I don't wish to kiss yotl."
"Don't be silly," he insisted. "Come,

tow, I want a kiss."
Alaire thrust him hack strongly, and

1e saw that her face had whitened.
)ddly enough, her stubbornness an-
erel him out of all reason, and he
wegan a harsh remonstrance. But he
mited's when she cried:
"Wait ! I must toil you something,

i'h. It's all over, and has boon for

bong tihue. We're going to end it."
''End it?''
"We enn't go on living together. Why

shtmtidt we?'"
'S''? Dilvorce? Is that it?"
Ahdire tnotlded.
"Well, I'll he d d !" Ed wvas dumn-

ftuuled. ''Isn't tils rather sudden ?"
he thInann,,l to inqirie.

"~Oh no Yo'v sggested it more
'"I thouthlt you di't believe in di-

happtien,I?
"1 It ve' changed my mind."
"'Iilumpl ! I'toiile don't change their

inindts in a niut e,'" lie crle'd angrily.''I i t,-r some (other man?"
Now~1Ed A uistin hadl no fahngest idoa

thatt his wi fe wouhil antswer' In the afl'-miative, for lie hadit long ago leane'nd to
Iot imtijtIt ionfidence in lien, andi herlife' hadt b'eeni so) open that lhe could
no41itthnginet that it held( a double)1 in-It'rest. Th'e(refore lien reply str'uck him
site,'bles.

"Yt's, E01," she sauid quietly. "There
It was like her niot to evade. Sheha11l ne'ver Iiiedt to himt.
l':l's mou41 th oplentedl; his reddenod

eves prot roiled-l "W~ell-" lhe stami-tieed. '"Well !'' Then'u aft er a motient:"Who~is it, it greaser or thte cow-htov?' lit' linhdit loudly, disagree-abhly. "'It timlst be 0one or It othier, for

,ttt her ittant ! Wenll, youu''r' ("iol about
"I :ttn iloaviyou know thte ttruth."
Muitt'tring to imtself, Ed made a
elttt(xultlulon arotld lhe r~oom, theu

tit usedl before, his wi fe withi a sneer onl lps. "'11h! it ev~er occ(uri to you thatI mlebt~obtjec"t?"' lhe dlemnded~.Ala11it' ''yedl bln sctrnfutlly. "W~Vhatright~hav~e you to (object ?"
1d(0111oul not restr~ain a malevolentglettm of curisity. "Say, who is it?Ain't I enltitled to ktnow that much?2"As Alaire relinained silent, lie let hisees rove Over her withi a kindI of angryappreciattin. "You'r'e pretty enough to

s RniipedIe any man," he admitted."Ye. ,and You've got money, too. I'llbet it's the Ranger. Huh I We'retarredl with the same stick."
"tYou don't really believe that," she

told him, sharply.
"Why not? You've had enough op-portunity. I don't see anything of you,Wel I was a fooh to trust'.you.'6 -.Alaire's eyes wero vney ark. and
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very bright as she said: "I wonder ?iow
I have managed to live with you as
long as I have. I knew you were weak,
nasty-so I was prepared for some-

thing like this. Hut I never thought
you were a downright criminal until--"

"Criminal? Itot !"
"How about that Guzman affair?

You can't go much lower, Ed, and you
can't keep me1 here with you."

"I can't keep you, eh?" he growled.
"Vell, perhaps not. I suppose you've
got enough on me to secure a divorce,
but I ran air some of your dirty linen.
Oh, don't look like that ! I mean it I
I)i(ln't you spend a night with David
Law?" Ile leered at her unpleasantly,
then followed a stop as she drew back.

"Don't you touch me !" she cried.
A fhush was deepening Ed's purple

cheeks; his voice was peculiarly bru-
tal and throaty as he said : "The de-
cree isn't entered yet, and so long as
you are Mrs. Austin I have rights. Yes,
and I intend to exercise them. You've
ainade me jealous, and-" lie made to
encircle her with his arms, and was
half' successful, but when Alaire felt
the heat of his breath in her face, a
sick loathing sprang up within her,
and, set ling her hack against the wall,
she sent him reeling. Vhether she
struck him or merely pushed him away,
she never knew, for during the instant
"o' their struggle she was blind with in-
dignation and fury. Profiting by her
advantage, she d(odged past him, fled to
her room, andu locked herself in.
She heard him muttering profanely;

heard him approach her c:aimber more
than once, then reture uncertainly, b'it
she knew himt too well to he afraid.

Later that night she wrote two let-
ters-one to Judge Ellsweth. the other
to Dave Law,

a a * a a .. a

Jose Saniihez rode to the Morales
house feeling seme concern over the
summons that took him thither. He
wondered what could have induced
General Longorio to forsake his many
important duties in order to :;ake the
long trip from Nuevo Puebjo ; surely
it could be due to no lack. of real on
his (Jose's) part. No! The horse-
breaker flattered himself that lt had
made a very good spy indeed; that he
had been Longorio's eyes and ears so
far as circumstances permitted. Nor
did he feel that he had been lax in
making his reports, for through Rofa
he had written the general several
lengthy letters, and just for good meay
ure these two had conjured up sundr7
imaginary happenings to prove beyond
doubt that Senora Austin was miser-
ably unhappy with her husband, and
ready to welcome such a dashing lover
as Longorio. Therefore Jose could not
for the life of him imagine wherein
he had been remiss. Nevertheless, be
was uneasy, and lie hoped that nothing
had occurred to anger his general.
But Longorio, wvhen he arrived at the

meeting-place, was not in a bad humor.
Having sent Rosa away on some er-
rand, he turned to Jose with a flashing
smile, and said:

"Well, my good friend, the time has
conme."
Now Jose had no faintest idea what

the general was talking about, but to
b~e called tile goodl friend of so illustri-
ous a person was flattering, Ie nod-
dod decisively.

"Yes, beyond doubt," he agreed.
The general laid an affectionate hand

upon Jose's shoulder. "The first time
I saw you I said: 'There's a boy after
my own heart. I shall learn to love
that Jose, and I shall put him in the
way of his fortune.' Well, I hlave not
chlangedl my mind, and the time is
come. You are going to help me and I
am going to help you."
Jose Sanchez thrilled with elation

from head to foot. This promised to
b)e the greatest. (lay of his life, and he
felt that he must be dreaming.
"You haven't tired of Rosa, eh? You

still wish to marry her?" Longorlo was

"Yes. But of course I am a poor
man."

"Just so. I shall attendi to that,
Now wve Come to the ob)ject of my visit.
Jfose, I proposed to maklce you rich
enough in one (lay so that you can
marry."

(TO flE CONTINUED.)

Sulphur and Rheumatism.
One of England's most distinguished

physicians has just rep~orted a valuable
piece of inforamation that lhe learned
from a gossipy old lady who was ad-
dicte~d to the habit of giving medical
advice to her' acquaintances, says the
Los Angeles Times. She gave some of
this advice to one of tihe learned physi-
cian's patients wvho was suffering from
rhieumatisnm in the hands, suggesting
that tihe patient "put su1lhr in her
stockings." The patient took the ad-
vice and the rheinmatism in the hands
dlisappeared ; also a silver ornament
worn on tile patient's wrist turned
blac1k.

Smaller Buns.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak---Do you think

our baker is intemperate?
Mr. Crimsonbeak-Yes.
"Too bad."
"Well, there is some hope. You

-know beils cutting down thie'Ms of
his buns now."

ATIATION SERYICE
MEASURE ADOPTED

THE SENATE PA8SE8 HOUSE BILL
WITHOUT AMENDMENT ON

RECORD VOTE.

640,000,000 APPROPRIATED
Only Dispute in Upper House Was
Over Amendment to Strike out
draft Clause-Provides for About
22,000 Airplanes.

W shington.-hie House bill ap-
prop iating $640,000,000 for the avia-
tion service was passed by the &n-
ate without amendment or a record
vote and with less than one hour's
discussion. It now goes to the Presi-
dent.
The Senate's only dispute, with

many members expressing a desire to
pass the bill immediately, was over
an amendment by Senator Hardwick,
of Georgia, to strike out a clause au-
thorizing drafting of the men for the
aerial service. The amendment was
rejected sixty-seven to twelve after
Senators LaFollette and Gronna made
brief speeches opposing the draft.

Details for plans for expending the
hutge sum appropriated have been
withheld, but it is known that it pro-
vides for about 22,000 airplanes and
nearly 100,000 men.

The President is expected to sign
the bill Monday, and the work of
building one o fthe greatest air fleets
the world has seen will be pushed
with vigor. During the first year of-
ficials hope to produce at least 3.500
machines, with a great increase the
next year. For the first few months,
virtually the entire attention will be
centered on construction of student
planes, and there has been talk of
bringing British and French aviation
tstudent officers to the United States
for training.

Opposed the Draft:
In rejecting the lardwick amend-

ment, the dozen senators voting to
strike out the draft clause were: Bo-
rah, Broussand. Curtis. Gore, Gronna,
Hardwick, Kirby, LaFollette, MsKey-
lar, Norris, Owen and Vardaman.

In a vigorous speech opposing the
draft clause, Senator LaFollette said
that any war prosecuted by democ-
racy ought to be without compulsory
service.
"Democracy ought never enter a

war that it cannot prosecute with vol-
unteers," he said, particularly object.
ing to compulsion for the extra haz-
ardous air service.

OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP
PLANS ARE REVISED

Forts McPherson, Logan H. Roots, and
Riley Abandoned,

Washington.-A complete revision
in the plans for location of the sec-
ond officers' training camps to open
August 27, has been decided on by the
war department as a result of a re-in-
spection of the sites previeusly chosen.

U~nder the new arrangement, there
will be nine camps instead of eight:
Fort McPherson, Ga.; Fort Logan H-.
Roots, Ark., and Fort Rliley, Kan., be-
ing dropped froem the list and Platts-
burg barracks, New Yor-k: Fort Nim-
gara, New York: Fort Snelling, Minn.;
and Fort Sheridan, Ill., added. The
Fort Myer, Va., For-t Oglethorpe, Ga..
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., Presidio
at San Francisco and Leon Springs,
Texas, designations remain nuchanged
and a reassignment of state personnel
among the various camps has been or-
dered.
"Some of the locations originally or-

dered are objetionable for various
reasons," saidl a report on the subject
transmitted to Ser-cta ry Baker by Ad-
jutant General MeCain. "Fort Mc-
Phorson is already overcrowded and
has poor facilities for -training camp
wvork. Fort Logan Hi. Roots is decid-
edlly unsuitable and( Fort Riley, Kan.,
is objectionable because of the scat-
tering of the buildings; furthermore
it is to become a large cantonment."

ENGLISH COAST AGAIN
RAIDED BY GERMAN AIRMEN

London.-Anothter daylight raid, ca-
ried out over the east coast of England
resulted in the repulse of about twient-
y German airplanes after they 1had
(dropiped a number of bombs over
Felixst owe and Harwich.
An alarm was sounded in London,

but before the Germans could reatch
any poit neart th!ecit~y lthov wer-c af.
tacked heavily by defending squtad-
inns of aircraft, which speedily cauts-
od the ito retreat.-
The 'total casualties in the raid, ac-

cot-ding to an official statement issued
number eleven killed and twenty-six
injured. The damage to property
is insigtnifieant.
A correspondentt in Essex of tahe

Exchange Telegraph Comnpan y reports
that he witnessed an aer-ial battle that
lasted about an hour. A squadron of
seven German aircraft, traveling in a
westerly direction, encountered a num-
ber of .lritfsh 'plpnes, which compel-
led them to turn northward. They went
in this direction about half 'a mile
ad then swarved to th.enat-

A FRIEND'S'
ADVICE

Woman Saved From a Soil.
ous Surgical Operation.

Louisville, Ky.--"For four years Isuffered from female troubles, head-
aches, and nervousness. I could notsleep, had no appetite and it hurt me to
walk. If I tried to do any work, I
would have to lie down before it was

- finished. The doc-
tors said I would
have to be opera-ted on and I simply9RII broke down. A
friend advised me111111to try Lydia E.

II~hJf U IIPinkham's Vege-table Compoundand the result is I
feel likeanew worn.
an. I am well and
strong, do all my
own house work andhave an eight pound baby girl. I knowLydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-pound saved me from an operationwhich every woman dreads.' - Mrs.NELE FISHBACIC, 1621 Cristy Aye.Louisville, Ky. 21Crst4v.Everyone naturally dreads the sur-geon 'a knife. Sometimes nothin elsewill do but many times Lydia E. ink-ham's tVegetable Compound has savedthe patient and made an operation un-

necessary.Ifyou have any symptom about whice
you would like to know, write to theLydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. Lynn,Mass.. for helpful advice given tree.
KIDNEY Is a deceptive diseaseTROUBLE-thousands have ItTROUBLE and don't know it. IfyOU Bcayakou w ant good resulttyou can make no mistake by using Dr.Kilmer's Swamip-.Root, the great kidneymedicine. At druggists in flfty cent anddollar sizes. Sample size bottle by ParcelPost, also pamphlet tolling you about it.Addreus Dr. Kmlier & Co., Binghamton,N. Y. and enclose ten cents, also men-

tion dti5 paper.

PILOCURA CURES PILES
'The New Internal Treatment

25c and 50e a box. Send for sample today. Mailed Nfree. Pilocura Company, Washington, D. O.

Faith.
"'olbby, have you siid your

prayers'?"
"Ol, man ! ( lod knows what I want.

Why must I go over the same old
ground night alter night ?"--Life.

REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A WELLKNOWN WASHINGTON DRUGcils'r.in reference to Elixir Itabek thegreat remedyfor chills and fever and all malarial diseases."Within the last five months I have sold 3,600bottlesor Elixir IDabek for bialarla,ChillsandFever. Our customers speak very well of it."Henry Evans, 922 FSt., N. w.,washington, D. C.Elixir Elabek 50 cents, all druggists, or byParcel Post, prepaid, from Kloczewski & Co.,Washington, D. C.

"Skidding Jane."
A certain distinguisheti and noble

member of the cabinet applied for the
use of a government motorcar the
other day to use on "business of lna-
tional importance," as the phrase goes.
Ile was sent a car driven by a very
smart and attractive looking cllauf-
feuse, says the London Chronicle,
About four or five hours later his lord-
ship appeared in a towering rage and
asked what they mean by sending him
a woman who drove in a most reckless
manner, endllgering his life from the
monezit he got into his cai.

"Ohi, they must have sent you 'Skid-
(ing Janue !' "~saId the oflilcer in charge,
nonchalIantily.

Mathematician Wanted.
"I uniderstand some1 ig lots of pota-

toes huave spoiled," remarked Mrs.
Cor~ntoss4e1.
"Yep," rellIed F~armier Corntossel.

"Pmn waitin' fur our~boy3 Josh to comec
home so's wei cani talk it over wIth

"What'il .Josh knuow' ab1ouit it?"-
"lie has been studiyin' the0 higher

muathemalutics. I wanht himit to figure out
h'ow 1ma111y pelhiin's folks'hllihave to
save in thle itchelen to mtake up fur tile
waste of a carloiad of potatoes."

Women always have a suspicion that
they are ent ertaininag anigels unawares.

Pittsb~urgh emllployers~pay out $1,500,-
000 a (liy ini wauges.

anid

skillfully blended
and processed

make

a most deliclous
food in flavor
as wvell as a
great body, brain.
,and nerve builder.
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